
SAWADE KAA!
mind the crocs



Sawade Kaa
Welcome

Try Eating the Thai Way
A real THAI MEAL is a harmonious mix of FOUR 
FLAVOURS ”Hot-Sweet-Sour & Salt”.
These flavours will BALANCE AND COMPLETE 
each other to satisfy your senses for looks, taste 
and fragrance.
All dishes are served AT ONCE to achieve the 
RIGHT BALANCE. Apart from the rice, a real thai 
meal contains a soup, a curry dish, a salad, so-
mething steamed, something fried and our choise 
of spices and dips. Do order DIFFERENT DISHES 
and taste from each other.

ask us - we will help you!



Thaan Hay Aroy
= Smaklig Måltid - Enjoy Your Meal

In THAILAND there ar
e no starters on 

the menu, but the fo
llowing courses are 

suitable as FIRST COURSES:
 

1. Som Tam 125:- 

4. Tom Kha Gai 95:-

5. Tom Yam Goong Naam Khon 115:- 

30. Tempura Mix 105:-

... or Pao Pea Pak
 - Spring rolls

       in specia
l edition 95:-

The spice of the food is 
shown by these symbols:

Falangstyle = No moon
Light backpackerstyle = New Moon
Backpackerstyle = Half moon
Thaistyle = Full moon

What about the Kidz?
Most of the entrés/dishes are possible to get in 
kidzsize. do not hesitate to ask.

Allergy?
We have marked our dishes like this: 
G for Gluten, S for Soya and N for Nuts.
We do not have any dish containing Lactos.
Do not hesitate to ask us!  



SALADS 
& SOUPS



Salads / Yam
Cheap: 577 baht / 165 sek
1. Som Tam N
Spicy, sour and sweet dish with papaya salad, fish 
sauce, lime juice, chili, garlic, roasted nuts, long-
beans, tomato, cucumber & carrot, served with sticky 
rice.

Cheap: 556 baht / 155 sek
4. Tom Kha Gai
Coconut soup with chicken fillet, lime juice, 
galangal root, lemongrass, onion, mushroom, 
tomato, lime leaf & coriander.

Not so cheap: 628 baht / 175 sek
5.Tom Yam Goong Naam Khon
Spicy, sour tiger prawn soup with 
chili paste in oil, onion, mushroom, tomato, 
lime, lemongrass, galangal root & 
coriander in coconut cream.

For 2 persones we serve TOM YAM 
in the traditional way!

SALADS 
& SOUPS Lovely 

Thaisallada

Not so cheap: 625 baht / 174 sek
2. Yam Nua
lukewarm beef with lime juice, chili, fish sauce, 
pickled garlic, tomato, thai celery, cucumber, 
spring onions, red onion & fresh coriander.

A bit expensive: 683 baht / 195 sek
3. Som Tam Taley N
Spicy, sour and sweet dish with papaya salad, tiger 
prawns, squid, lime juice, chili, garlic, longbe-
ans, roasted peanuts, tomato, cucumber & carrot, 
served with sticky rice.

Soups / Tom
soupy-dopie



Fried rice 
& Noodles



Fried Rice
Kao Pad

Cheap: 577 baht / 165 sek
6. Kao Pad Gai G,S
fried rice with chicken, egg, mixed 
vegetables, topped with lime, 
pepper & coriander.

Not so cheap: 612 baht / 175 sek
7. Kao Pad Goong G,S
fried rice with tiger prawns, egg, 
mixed vegetables, topped with lime, 
pepper & coriander.

Nudlar
Kuey Teaw
Cheap: 577 baht / 165 sek
8. Pad Thai N
Traditional stir fried rice noodles in 
tamarind sauce with pork, egg, tofu, red 
onion, nuts, lime, grated carrot, tea 
leaves & beansprouts.

9. Kuey Teaw Gai Pad Kiimao G,S,N
stir fried egg noodles with chicken 
fillet, ouster sauce, roasted cashew 
nuts, broccoli, sugar snaps, mushrooms, 
paprika, garlic, carrots & sweet thai 
basil.

Not so cheap: 612 baht / 175 sek
10. Yam Vun Sen
lukewarm spicy and sour glass noodles 
with tiger prawns, finely chopped pork, 
lime juice, chili, garlic pickles, spring 
onion, tomato, red onion, fresh 
coriander & thai celery.



Bir
die

 na
m n

am



Not so cheap: 612 baht / 175 sek 
14. Gai Pad Kaprao G,S
Stir fried chopped chicken fillet in 
oyster sauce with chili, garlic, onion,
pepper, long beans & thai basil. 

15. Laab Gai 
Spicy and sour finely chopped chicken 
fillet with lime juice, dried chili, 
red onion, lime leaves, spring onion, 
roasted rice, fresh mint & coriander 
(lukewarm).

16. Moons Gai Satay N
Marinated chicken fillet on a skewer with 
our home made peanut sauce, thai pickled 
cucumber, red onion & chili pepper.

A bit expensive: 682 baht / 195 sek
17. Som Tam Set G,S,N
spicy, sour and sweet dish with papaya 
salad, fish sauce, lime juice, chili, 
garlic, long beans, roasted peanuts, 
tomato, cucumber & carrots, served 
with deep fried chicken & sticky rice.

18. Moons Hotpan Gai G,S
(Served according to tradition on a 
hot iron pan) stir fried chicken fillet 
in oyster sauce, green pepper, chili, 
garlic, long beans, sugar snaps, 
pepper and fresh thai basil.

Bir
die

 na
m n

am poultry / Gai
Cheap: 577 baht / 165 sek
11. Geng Paneng Gai
Chicken fillet in panaeng Thai 
curry paste, coconut cream, chili, 
baby thai eggplant, lime leaves & 
sweet basil.

12. Gai Pad Medmamong G,S,N
Stir fried chicken fillet in oyster 
sauce with cashew nuts, garlic,
onion, spring onion, chili oil, 
pineapple & pepper.

13. Gai Pad King G,S
stir fried chicken fillet with 
fresh finely sliced ginger, garlic, 
mushrooms, spring onion, chili 
pepper & fresh coriander. 



SM Oo TH
PORK



Cheap: 577 baht / 165 sek
19. Geng Keowan Moo
Stir fried pork in green curry paste with coconut 
cream, chili, lime leaves, pepper, fresh bamboo shots, 
long beans, eggplant, & fresh sweet basil.

20. Geng Pet Moo
Stir fried pork in red curry paste with coconut cream, 
chili, garlic, lime leaves, pepper, fresh bamboo shots, 
long beans, eggplant & fresh sweet basil.

Not so cheap: 625 baht / 174 sek
21. Laab Moo
stir fried/steamed spicy and sour finely chopped pork 
with lime juice, lemon grass, dried chili, red onion, lime 
leaves, spring onion, roasted rice, fresh mint & 
coriander (lukewarm).

22. Moo Yang G,S
Grilled marinated pork with sticky rice and moon’s 
chili-tamarind sauce, long beans, white cabbage, 
cucumber & coriander (Lukewarm).

A bit expensive: 679 baht / 189 sek
23. Moon Hotpan Moo G,S
(Served according to tradition on a hot iron pan) stir 
fried pork in oyster sauce, green pepper, chili, garlic, 
long beans, sugar snaps, pepper & fresh thai basil.

pork / Moo



B E E F  4  E V E R



BEEF /  NUA
Cheap: 585 baht / 168 sek
24. Massaman Nua
Beef in ”Royal curry” with coconut cream,  
potato, onion & crushed peanuts.

25. Nua Pad Naman Hoi G,S 
stir fried beef with garlic, broccoli, mushrooms, 
oyster sauce & fresh coriander.

Not so cheap: 612 baht / 175 sek
26. Laab Nua
spicy and sour dish with beef, lime juice, dried chili, 
red onion, lime leaves, spring onion, roasted rice, 
fresh mint & coriander (lukewarm).

27. Pad Pet Nua
Beef in spicy red thai curry with katchai root, long 
beans, fresh green pepper, bamboo shots, egg plant, 
chili, garlic, lime leaves, coriander & basil.

A bit expensive: 679 baht / 189 sek
28. Moon Nua Yang G,S
Grilled marinated entrecote with sticky rice 
and Moons chili tamarind sauce, white cabbage, 
cucumber & Coriander (Lukewarm).

29. Moons Hotpan Nua G,S
(Served according to tradition on a hot iron pan)
beef in oyster sauce, chili, garlic, long beans, 
sugar snaps, onion, pepper, green pepper & 
fresh thai basil.



FISHY   FISHY



Not so cheap: 612 baht / 175 sek
30. Moons Tempura Mix G,S
Tempura breaded shrimps and squid with Moons
sweet -chili sauce.

31. Choo Chi Goong
stir fried tiger prawns with red thai curry, garlic, 
coconut cream, lime leaves, chili pepper & fresh coriander.

A bit expensive: 683 baht / 195 sek
32. Yam Taley
Tiger prawns, squid, clams and fish balls with lime juice, 
chili, pickled garlic, spring onion, red onion, tomato, 
thai celery & fresh coriander. (Lukewarm).

33. Moons Hotpan Plaa G,S
(Served according to tradition on a hot iron pan)
Fried tiger prawns and squid in ouster sauce, chili, 
garlic, long beans, onion, sugar snaps, pepper, 
green pepper & fresh thai basil.

34. Plaa Nung Manao
steamed fish with spicy and sour lime sauce, 
garlic, chili & fresh coriander.

35. Plaa Nung Seau G,S
steamed fish in moons soya sauce with fresh ginger,
chili- & vhite pepper, thai celery, spring onion & oyster sauce.

Fi
sh

 &
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Hello-hello!



Green 
Peas



Vege-
tar  
  ian
From: 587 baht / 168 sek
almost all the courses on our meny is available vegetarian style.
tofu or vegetables as you wish:

- Satay
- Yam
- Curry
- Laab
- Kaprao

Vegan?
Ask our staff!



YUMMIE



Cheap: 305 baht / 85 sek
36. Moons Thai Sorbet
Mango, raspberry and lemon sorbet
with fresh fruits.

Not so cheap: 319 baht / 89 sek
37. Icecream Sapalot / Kati
pineapple or coconut icecream in its shell.

A bit expensive: 325 baht / 95 sek
38. Moons Chocolate Surprise
Chocolate cake served with fruits of the season.

39. Passion cake
Passion cheesecake with fresh fruits.

DESSERT
KHONG WAN

S u g a r  b a b y  l o v e . . . .



Drinks on mi!



Ice cold Softdrinks
soda 35:-
ramlösa 35:-
Juice 36:-
Moon’s exotic fruit drink 55:-

bottled beer
Carlsberg alko free beer, 33cl 45:-
Erdinger alko free beer, 33cl 45:-
Carlsberg Hof, 33cl 59:-
Staropramen, 33cl 56:-
Eriksberg, 50cl 72:-

Fruity Cider & Xide
Somersby cider, 33cl 56:-
Pear, Rosé

Alkohol free cider, 33cl 45:-

Thai beer
Singha, 33cl 59:-, 63cl 95:-
Chang, 62cl 95:-

beer on draft
Carlsberg Export, 40cl 59:-, 50cl 69:-
Brooklyn IPA, 40cl 69:-, 50cl 79:-
Eriksberg Karaktär, 40cl 69:-, 50cl 79:-
Kronenbourg 1664 Blanc, 
wheat beer, 40cl 69:-, 50cl 79:-

Very hot 
Softdrinks
Tea 35:-
coffee 35:-
espresso 38:-
cappucino 38:-
americano 38:-
latte 38:-

JESS PLIS

cold and hot

stay sober drinks



A bit expensive: 1585 baht / 445 sek
white
Stoneleigh Rapaura Sauvignon Blanc nya zeeland
rich flavour and stron scent of tropical fruits 
as passion fruit and nectarine. fresh ending.

Chablis AOC Frankrike
Nuanced, very fresh and fruity taste with 
elements of green apples, citrus & mineral.

Red
Zonin Valpolicella Ripasso Superiore italien
spicy complexed scent of barrel, cherries, plum, 
pine nuts, violet and cocoa. Fresh tight acidity 
and intense fruitiness with elements of goose-
berry, violet, dark chocolat & dried fruit.

Very expensive: 2203 baht / 625 sek 

Red 
Zonin Amarone Della Valpolicella italien
a spicy and juicy wine with a complexed taste 
and tones of barrel, gooseberry, plum, raisin, 
nutmeg och chocolat.

 

sparkling
Zonin prosecco 1821 italien 1393 baht / 395 sek

champagne
Mumm grand cordon frankrike 3508 baht / 995 sek

w ne on bottle
Cheap: 1130 baht / 315 sek
white
Montecampo Garganega Veneto IGT italien
fresh and fruity wine with scents of trofic fruit and 
almond. excellent as aperetif, if you prefer dry wi-
nes. very good together wih tasty dishes, seafood and 
grilled meat.

Rosé
Jacob´s Creek Crisp Rosé Australien
rich flavours of berries and herbs, pure bouquet 
and ends with a soft and fresh acidity.

Red
Montecampo Sangiovese Puglia IGT italien
A well strucured wine with scents of red currant, 
gooseberry and violet. very versatile and generous 
and suits all kind of dishes. 

Jacob´s Creek Grenache Shiraz Australien
fresh, fruity scent of raspberry and gooseberry, 
elements of herbs ant white pepper.

Not so cheap: 1432 baht / 399 sek 
white
Jacob´s Creek Reserve Riesling Australien
attractive bloomy fragrance with scents from 
citrus and lime, fresh and pure with a clear riesling 
caracter.

Red
Jacob´s Creek Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon Australien 
concentrated with tones of black currant and dark 
fruits, subtile notes aof mint, chocolat & roasted 
eoak.



Wine on g  ass
White
Montecampo Garganega Veneto IGT 301 baht / 84 sek

Rosé
Jacob´s Creek Classic Crisp Rosé 301 baht / 84 sek

Red
Jacob´s Creek Grenache Shiraz 301 baht / 84 sek
Jacob´s Creek Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon 370 baht / 105 sek

sparkling
Zonin prosecco 1821 338 baht / 95 sek

For information about our wines on glass... look left.

java drinks 
438, 567 baht / 4cl 122 sek, 6 cl 158 sek
Irish Coffee
Whiskey, farine sugar, coffee & cream

Kaffe Karlsson
Baileys, cointreau, coffee & cream

Baileys Coffee
Baileys, coffee & cream

Thai Coffe
Mekhong, farine sugar, coffee & cream



FOR PRESENT & CELEBRATION

buy our gift card to someone 

you like & who loves food!


